
I VPW Auxiliary Will
I MeetThursdav, Feb. 2
B
|| V8#r!!Ladies’ Auxiliary of Wil-
B .lam H. Coffield Post No. 9280,

H of Foreign Wars, will
•Thursday night, February

gfcfc ‘

home of Mrs. Mary

IjfcCoffield at 8 o’clock. During
|l the' Wihter months the ladies
II meet with Mrs. Coffield on the

iSfim’l'hursday of each month for
business meeting On the

1 sec6hd“Tuesday night of each
rotmth at 7:30 a joint dinner

• meeting with the post members
is Jreki at the post home.

I*ost' "Commander John Bass
and Auxiliary Presideht Doris

i Toler urge all members to bring
• their husbands or wives to this

joint meeting and the VFW
hopekto strengthen its organiza-
tion more by working together.

The VFW is a good organiza-
tion, doing a lot of good people
do not know about. The local
post is named for an Edenton
hoy whq lost his life in the war.
William Coffield was the son of

H. Coffield and the late

Mr.^/foffield.
Four VFW objectives are:

% To insure the national secur-

ely . through maximum military
strengths

To speed the Rehabilitation of
the nation’s disabled and needy
Veterans. ’

To assist the widows and or-

phans, and the dependents of dis-
abled and needy veterans.

' To promote Americanism
through education in patriotism
and, constructive service to the
community in which we live.

The Auxiliary strongly sup-
ports the National Home in Ea-
ton. Rapids, Mich., where child-
ren of deceased parents or other-
wise unable to care for, may live
a .normal life. North Carolina
has eight children in their cot-
tage. The local Auxiliary re-
members these children on their
birthdays and other occasions
during the year. A cash dona-
tion is sent each month to Oteen
Hospital, a TB hospital for vet-
erans. Every three months a
request is filled for Caswell

. Training School at Kinston. Sev-
eral Auxiliary members made
the trip to Caswell and reported
on the good work going on.

Each year when Buddy Poppy
• Sale is held on November 11 the

question is raised by the public,

goes with the money?’’
This money ik kept in a separ-
ate relief fund and can only be
used to help needy veterans and
their families. A record is kept

: ¦ And checked. Other -people are
’helped, but this money has. to
come from the general fund.
There is a wonderful cancer pro-
gram and many other things too
numerous to mention.

Wesley E. Cullipher of Eliza-
beth City, a paraplegic veteran
of World War 11, was appointed
to the N. C. Veterans Commis-
sion this week by Governor
Terry Sanford. Wesley has been
active in VFW work for many

years. Het is also serving a four
y6ar terpa pn.-the
president’s committee to employ
the physically handicapped. In
1980 he was nominated by the
National VFW for the handi-
capped American of the year.

In 1956 he received the “Man of
the Year” award. The newly

appointed position gives Wesley
an opportunity to help veterans

obtain federal benefits to which
many are entitled.

New members in both or-

ganizations are welcome.

More New Books
Arrive At Library

Miss Marion Robertson, librar-
ian at Shepard-Pruden Memor-
ial Library, this week released

a list of some of the new books

received at the library. Some
of them are:

Tobacco and Americans by
Robert K. Heimann.

Robert Frost by Eliz. S. Ser-
geant.

Pictorial Guide to American
Gardens.

The Young Rebel in American
Literature edited by Carl Bode.

Map Making: the Art That Be-
came a Science by Lloyd Brown.

Food Becomes You by RUt|t M.
Leverton.

The Nephew by James PuWy.
Tot Young Peoplo

< The Singing Cave by Eilis Dil-
lon.

Jim Davis by John Masefield.
Shuttered Windows by Flor-

ence Qrannell Means,
jj Good Digging by Dorothy and

Joseph Saraachson.
Find A Career in Education by

•. g Hawaii, The Aloha State by

Twlcn Bauer.
I sMdle4o-the'Sea by Holling

*******t**SAJSP i

Chowan County Farmers Urged
To Protect Cotton Allotments i

Carolina at the present time, one
in Troy and the other in Raeford.
The closest to see a lagoon sys-
tem in operation, which is doing
a wonderful job, is in Farmville,

Va. This lagoon system was in- j
stalled on an experimental basis,
and has been in operation two

or three years. This system is I
a normal domestic sewage treat- *
ment. The Stream Sanitation I
Department recommended that
the town officials go to Farm-
ville and see this operation.

Ths point system has been
changed beginning this year.

The need of treatment has been
decreased to 40%. The financial I
need totals 30 points and the
status of the project totals 30

I points. The status of the pro-
' ject consists of having a deed

I for a site, final plans and ap-

proval by the committee and the
passing of a successful bond
election. The deadline for sub-
mitting application for federal
assistance is now April 1 in-
stead of February 1. The im-
pression was made on the local
officials that the new adminis-
tration is going to double the
amount of assistance that the
state had gotten in the past.

BAPTIST HOUSE PAF.Tb

The annual Young Womans!
Auxiliary House Party of the I
Baptist Woman’s Missionary'
Union of North Carolina is set,
for January 27-29 at Campbell

College, Buies Creek.
The program designed for the

more than 650 young women for
the House Parly include the fol-
lowing missionaries: Norma Jeanl
Baker, of the Carver School ofl
Missions, Louisville, Kentucky; j
Mrs. Troy Bennett, missionary to
Pakistan; Virginia Highfill, mis-|
missionary to Japan; Mrs. Sam-’
uel Rankin, missionary to Hong
Kong, and Amelia Rappold, home,
missionary, New Orleans.

Do you desire to maintain your

cotton history and allotment?
This, according to A. C. Grif-
fin, chairman of the Chowan
County ASC Committee, is an

important question which every
farmer should ask himself with-
in the next few weeks.

Farm cotton allotments will be
reduced where the farmer fails
to plant at least 75 per cent of
his allotment or where he fails
to release his allotment to the
ASC County Committee. For

farmers who plan to plant their 1
allotment, no action is needed.
However, where the farmer
knows that he will not plant
75 per cent of his allotment, he
can help himself and at the
same time help other farmers in

I

the county by releasing this al-l

lotment for reapportionment. If
the cotton allotment is released
to the county : committee, this
preserves not only the individual
farmer’s planting history, butj
the planting history of the coun-
ty and the State. This prevents
loss of allotment to individual
counties and to the State of
North Carolina.

Griffin urges farmers wh6
know now that their allotment
will not be planted, to visit their
local ASC office and preserve
their history by releasing their
allotment for use by other farm-
ers within the county. Dead-
line dates for acceptance of this
released acreage by the county
committee is April 5, 1961.

SANITIZE MOUTH WITH OLAG

( Tooth Paste, contains salt andi
! sanitizing oils. At all drug

stores. . |

IT’S a thrill to see colors return'
to carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Quinn’s. ltc

FOUND —1 PAIR WOMEN'S
grayish plastic, black-trimmed
glasses on Broad Street in vi-

j cinity of Belk-Tyler’s. Owner
can claim glasses at 701 Mill

| Avenue and paying for this ad.
ltc

FOR SALE—GOOD OLD MODEL
L. C. Smith typewriter. Price
$25. Mrs. J. P. Ricks, Jr.
Phone 3737. ltc

FOR SALE—ONE 35-FT. LONG,
10 ft. wide house trailer, possi-
bly 2 years old in good condi-
tion. May be seen on Jack-
son Street in front of John)
Deere place. Buyer will be
expected to make a down pay-
ment and take up monthly
payments. Contact Kenneth

, Armstrong at Police Station,

ltpd ' ‘ '

FOR SALE COTTAGE AT
Nixon’s Beach. New. Priced
to sell. Call Edenton 3116 or
2962. tfc

AUCTION SALE
of

Registered Hogs
57 Bred Sows 34 Open Gilts

38 Boars
Courtland New Sale Pavilion

j One mile west of Courtland
on U. S. Route 35

COURTLAND, VIRGINIA
Wed., Feb. 1.1961

1:00 P. M.
Berkshires, Durocs, Hampshires,

| Poland Chinas, Spotted Poland
j Chinas, Yorkshires.

j Sylwtetf from Virginiti's Finest Herds
(Meat Types in All Breeds)

For Catalog, write:
E. A. DAVIS, County Agent

Courtland, Va.
(OR)

R. M. GODSEY. Sec.-Treas.
Va. Purebred Swine Breeders'

Assn., Blacksburg, Va.
Feb 19.26 c
HELP WANTED MALE OR,

female—full or part time need-,
ed for Watkins Route in Eden- j
ton. 21 to 70. Bonus Plan. '
No investment needed. Experi-
ence unnecessary. Above av-
erage earnings. Write Watkins
Products, Inc.. P. Ot Box 5071,
Dept. S-3, Richmond, Virginia.

Janl9,26,Feb2pd

YOUR.LESCO HOME
BUILDER SEZ:

IT'S YOUR
MOREY...IS IT
BUYING YOUR V-

HOME? v*
Nnt buy* th* landlord*! horn.. That
um* money can buy a home of your
own .

. . an ail naw "big-tpace 1
INI aarlM IfSCO HOMT

PHONE 2163
Edenton, N. C. J
Warren J. Twiddy
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Students Named
On Honor Roll j
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

iMitchener, Roland Tolley, Mar-J
ian Bu ich, Ann Hobbs, Anne
Jenkins and Phyllis Twiddy. j

Grade 12—Jimmy Ashley, Bil-
-Ily Cates, Bill Goodwin, Erwin
I Griffin, Jimmy Rogerson, Curtis
Twiddy, Rebecca Bowen, Mary
Ann Hare, Milly Price and Sally
Privott.

Third six weeks period honor
roll students are:

Grade 7—Barbara Adams, Di-
I anthia Sexton, Yvonne Stillman,
Vivian Whiteman, Barbara Wal-
lace, Becky Williford,'Joe Conger
and Norfleet Pruden.

Grade B—Susan Byrum, Claire
Belch, Nancy O’Neal, Sandra
Overton, Brenda Stallings, Elaine
Parks, Lula Stroud, Wayne Brab-
ble, Joe Harrell, Hiram Mayo,
Charles Overton and George
Wilkins.

Grade 9—Sandra Bunch, Jean
Goodwin, Nancy Jordan, Mary!
Thorud, James Brabble, Neal
Hobbs, Tom Phillips and Doug-
las Twiddy.

Grade 10 Carolyn Griffin,
Gail Hare, Jo Anne Leary, Nelia
Lowe, Ann Wells, Annie Laurie

| Whiteman and John Marshall.
Grade 11—Marian Bunch, Anne

'Jenkins, Phyllis Twiddy, Jimmy
. Dail. Joe Mitchener and Roland
Tolley.

Grade 12—Jeanne Adams, Re-
becca Bowen, Mary Anne Hare,
Milly Price, Sally Privott, Jim-
my Ashley, Billy Cates, Erwin

I Griffin, Jimmy Rogerson, and
i Curtis Twiddy.

DON'T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 50c and 12 hours to start
relief or your money back; at any drug
store. When functional kidney dis-
orders cause getting up nights, scanty
How. burning, backache, leg pains,
dizziness, take surprising HI KKTS 4-
day treatment. Acts fast to increase |
and regulate passage. NOW at

MITCHENER'S PHARMACY

Classified Ads
FOR IyALE 1960 MERCURY'

i outboard motor. Model 85 Merc
400A, with electric starter,

1 aluminum propeller, 15-foot
remote controls. New, never
been in water. Priced right.
W. M. Cozart, 118 Morris Cir-
cle, Edenton. expjan26p

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
Early Jersey Wakefield,
Charleston Wakefield, Ferry’s
Round Dutch, Flat Dutch. Al-i
so Heading Lettuce. Set now
for early spring heading.

E. L. PEARCE, Seedsman
Phone 3839 Edenton

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT

I service on your radio and
phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicenter, phone 2528. We
carry a complete line ol
phono needles.

I
j LOOK AHEAD to Spring Plant-
ing. Write today for Free Copy
56-pg. Planting Guide Catalog in
color offered by Virginia’s larg-
est growers of Fruit and Nut
Trees, Grape Vines, Berry!
‘Plants, 'Flowering Shrubs, Ever-1
greens, Shade Trees, Flowering
Trees, Roses. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES Waynesboro, Vir-
ginia. Jan5,12,19,26c

FOR RENT—FRESHLY PAINT-j
ed two-bedroom house. West-
over Heights. Call F. Bout-1
well, 3561. tsc 1

. PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE j
j best in custom t cture framing |
j see John R. Lewis at the Eden

U ten Furniture Company. Com
plete line of moulding to choos*

|
from tfc

Pecan Frees
, Stuart papershell pecan trees 3-4

1 ft. $3.50 each, 25 $56.25. Peach
trees, 25 $10.50, 100 $35.00, 500
or more 10% discount. Fruit
trees. Ornamental trees. Shrubs
and plants adapted to this cli-
mate. P. E. Cayton, Representa-
tive. Smith Bros. Nursery Co.,
500 Office St. Phone 3388,
Edenton. Janl2tfc

BULLDOZER WORK LAND

1 clearing and dirt pushing

] Phone 2956, Clarence Lupton

I tfc

WATCH REPAIRING —JEWEL,

ry repairing and engraving .
. .

Prompt service. Ross Jewelers.
Phone 3525. tfc

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS
ranges as low as $35.00. West-
ern Gas Service. Phone 3122,
Edenton. june2tf

HOUSE FOR SALE—LOCATED
at comer of East Queen and
Court Streets. Seven rooms,
bath and a "half. Central heat,
basement and garage. Priced
to sell. W. P. (Spec) Jones.
Phone 2174 or 3793.

Decltfc

HELP WANTED BE INDE-
PENDENT. Sell Rawleigh Pro-
ducts in Chowan County. Write
today. Rawleigh’s Dept NCA-
-210-5, Richmond, Va.

J*n5,12,12,1«pd

Plans Started For
War’s Anniversary
Continued from Page I—Section 1

Museum Items, Mrs. Richard D.
Dixon, Sr., chairman.

Publications (to include Civil
War Troop Units emisted from
the county), the Rev. Fred B.
Drane, chairman.

Local Commemorations, Mrs.
Cameron Boyce, chairman.

Educational Activities in the
Schools (to stimulate interest in
the study and N. C„ and Cho-
wan County, in particular during
the war years 1861-1865), Mrs.
Medlin Belch, chairman.

Marking of Civil War Site nd
Graves, Thomas C. Byrum, Jr.,
chairman.

Publicity, Sidney Camp en,
chairman.

In order to carry out the
above named projects, the aid of
the people of Chowan County ;s
respectfully requested. It is sug-
gested that a thorough search

j be made of home libraries, at-
tics and trunks for old lettex-s,
newspapers, scrap-books, news-
paper clippings, maps, pictures,
diaries, uniforms, etc., pertaining
to the Civil War period. Also,
that a similar search be made
of family and church cemeteries
for graves of Civil War soldiers.
A notification of informatu
found, which may be viewed in

Our Annual Cotton
Show Continues

THROUGH

SATURDAY, JAN. 28th
jT'XX SEPARATES

Sizes In s| i /'/-7/’-\

sto 15 (yjif*r)

Kgajptia

Due to the unusually bad weather the first of this week, we will continue

our annual cotton show through Saturday, January 28th . . .
featuring

COTTON DRESSES as new as 1961 from the top lines of the country care-

fully selected for every size and figure in the most desirable fabrics to make

your summer dressing a pleasure.

\J% Edenton > N a j|( W'
-m. m , - » » .m

Officials Confer With
Sanitation Leaders
Continued from Page I—Section 1

February 28, 1951. Mr. Hubbard

and Mr. Long both stated that
they had no idea to believe that
the committee would issue to the
Town of Edenton another tem-
porary permit. They said that
in all probability the commit-
tee would ask the town officials
tc sign a consent order with a
time limitation of two years to
carry forward the plans and con-

struction of the sewage treat-
ment plant. This consent order
means that if the town does not
proceed with this matter within
two years, the Stream Sanitation
Committee has authority, with-
out holding a public hearing, to

require the immediate issue of
revenue bonds for construction
of these facilities. The Town of
Plymouth recently signed a con-

sent order with the committee.
A pay-as-you-go plan Was dis-

cussed and Mr. Hubbard said'
that this type of plan would be
acceptable, he thought, only if
the completion of the project was
completed in two years.

The question was asked as to
what would happen if a bond is-
sue was held and failed again.
Mr. Hubbard said that the com-
mittee would then require the
issuance of revenue bonds to fi-
nance this project.

The Hildebrand system was
discussed and the opinion of the
Stream Sanitation Committee
was that this system would
work but that the cost of opera-

tion wquld be prohibitive.. They

have been able to find out very
little about this system. There
are two types of chemicals re-

quired which are by-products of
aluminum, iron and steel. It al-
so requires alum and lime for
the treatment. These chemicals
cost approximately two cents
per pound. They said that these
rhemicals were readily available
in Germany at a much cheaper
price than here in the states.
Sludge is also a very big prob-
lem. The sludge will , have to
be' de-watered 9}&ce "

approxi-
mately 90% of it is water and
then the sludge will have to be
hauled away to some place,
either to be spread on the land
or to be covered in a pit. The
state has authorized the funds
for a pilot plant of this system
to be installed at the Caswell
Training School. Once it is in-
stalled the Stream Sanitation De-
partment will make a test' and
evaluate the cost and use of this
system. They think that it will
probably be six to 12 months be-
fore this pilot plant will be in
operation and that it will take
about a year before any infor-
mation can be obtained. The
process of treating waste by
chemicals is nob new' in this

I for \iJ
) HEATING OIL J]
1 • burns HOT J I t
V • burnt CLEAN

Harrell Oil Co.
EDENTON. N. C.

<SUNOCO>
.

OFFERS YOU AN

Outstanding Opportunity
This is for the man who has always want-
ed his own business but has not had
enough capital. Ifyou have an excellent
credit record and very minimum capital
investment, you can lease the SUNOCO
Service Station in Edenton, N. C., and
receive:

1. Paid Training
2. Financial Assistance
3. Guaranteed Income

FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW CONTACT:

Suh Oil Co. C. R. Mgltelnt
P, O, Box 1110 405 N. Pafkar St.

NORFOLK 1, VA. OK ROCKY MT„ N. C.
KI 5-2421 rTffaff' Gl 2-4220

| country and the reason for it not

[being in use is the cost factor.
I This system will only provide 60
[to 65% purification, whereas a
| lagoon or conventional system

jwill give 90 to 95% purification,
t The lagoon system was dis-
[ cussed in detail with the follow-
ing conclusions in regards to

ithis. The Stream Sanitation De-

I partment is in accord with the

| lagoon system and if Edenton

Ican find a suitable location with
[the proper amount of acres re-

j quired, they see no reason for
I not approving it. There are

1 certain limitations to these also.

I They feel that the water table is
too close to the surface which
would require building lagoons
on top of the ground and/ then
the bottoms and sides would
have to be sealed. With the
present population they feel that
it would be necessary to have
30 acres of lagoons three feet
deep which would require ap-
proximately 10 acres for dikes
and roadways. They think that
it would require about 80 acres
of land for the present need and
expansion. Lagoons become dor-

»mant twice a year. This is when
the main climate change comes
in winter and summer and this
period lasts about three weeks
each time, which means at these
times there is some odor. These
lagoons should be located approxi-
mately 1,500 feet from the near-
est residence. There is only one
lagoon system in operation in
North Carolina at the present
time from which any informa-
tion can be secured. This is in
Pilot Mountain- N. C. This la-
goon systern is serving,an area
comprised of half industrial and
half domestic waste. They have
run into a problem this year due
to the fact that the lagoon went

dormant three weeks when the
season changed and caused an
odor which disturbed the whole
area. They can remedy this sit-
uattion, which they are going to
do, by installing a mechanical
areation system to supply oxy-
gen for the lagoon in the dor-
mant season. The cost of this is
approximately

.
SB,OOO to SIO,OOO,

[There are two' s dther ; 'lugoon sys-

!rems being installed in North

the home, or loaned to be copied |
or photc-statted, will be greatly,
appreciated by the committees, j

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE j
Continuous ov-nefits are avail-j

able to all through a fuller com-
prehension of God as Love. This
idea will be enlarged upon at \
Christian Science services Sun- j
day in the Lesson-Sermon en- j
titled “Love”.

Readings from the Bible will;
include this selection from I

j John (4:9): “In this was mani-|
| tested the love of God toward)

j us, because that God sent his!
! only begotten Son into the 1

NORTHEASTERN MILLING COMPANY
PHONE 2210 EDENTON

WAYNE PRICES-
-40% Hog Supplement Pellets 85.15
35%) Flog Balancer Pellets .. . 81.00
Egg Producer Krums 84.45
Tail Curler Pellets 85.25
Calf Nip, 25 Lbs 85.05

WE HAVE HEAT TAPES ANI)
WATER WARMERS

f—SECTIGiJ OIC2 •

world, that we might » live

through him.”
The closing citation to be read

from “Science and Health with

Key to the Scriptures” by Mary
Baker Eddy states (6:17-18):
“ ‘God is Love’. More than this
we cannot ask. higher we cannot
look, farther we cannot go.”

The Golden Text is from
Jeremiah (9:24): “Let him that
glorifieth glory in this, that he
understandeth and knoweth me,
that I am the Lord which exer-
cise lovingkindness, judgment,
and righteousness, in the earth.”

TRY A WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
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